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Introduction and objectives



Exposure to solar UV radiation as occupational disease

• Since 2015 actinic ceratosis and squamous epithelial carcinoma caused by solar UV 
radiation are recognised as an occupational disease by the German social accident
insurance.

• Most reported and recognised occupational disease by the German Social Accident
Insurance Institution for Commercial Transport, Postal Logistics and Telecommunications 
(BG Verkehr)

• Especially, outdoor workers are concerned.

• Preventive measures are necessary.



Why do we test UV protection clothes?

• Raising awareness among outdoor workers to solar UV (ultraviolet) protection

• Testing under real working conditions

• Compared to common workwear, wearing comfort and acceptability should be tested by
using questionnaires



Objectives

• How is the wearing comfort of UV protection clothes?

• Are UV protection clothes an alternative compared to common workwear?

• Is it possible to derive requirements concerning UV protection clothes, based on the
results?



Participants



• Garbage collectors

• Crew members of inland waterway vessels

• Postmen and –women

• Apron workers (handling agents, gardeners, employees of the depot, employees of the 
security service)

• Reference group, e. g. employees of BG Verkehr

Each professional group tested long-sleeved shirts respective multinorm overalls of two 
different producers. The test lasts 6 weeks in summer 2021 and in summer 2022. At the end 
of the test, UV protection clothes were compared to common workwear by questionnaires.



Questionnaire (example)



General information

- Response of questionnaires

- Age distribution

- Previous sun protection

- Wearing of UV protection clothes



Response of questionnaires

Number of

participants

Number of returned

questionnaires

Response

2021 54 43 80%

2022 66 61 90%

Reference group 17 15 88%



Age of participants

• Age profil corresponds to the age profil of employees in Germany who are subject to
social insurance.

< 20 years 20 bis 29 

years

30 bis 39 

years

40 bis 49 

years

50 bis 59 

years

> 60 years

2021 1 4 10 9 14 1

2022 - 3 14 22 21 2



Previous sun protection

Sun screen Long clothes Headwear Never Rate of

participants

without sun

protection

Participants in 

2021 und 2022

(n = 104)

67 10 51 19 18%

Reference group

(n = 15)

15 4 10 0 -



Would you wear a long-sleeved shirt in summer due to your
experience of the wearing tests?

Yes, of course Never

2021 14 27

2022 41 35

total 55 62



Would you recommend the wearing of a long-sleeved shirt
with UV protection to your colleagues? We asked this
question only in 2022.

Yes No

52 23



Handling agents (example)
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Shirt, orange + 0 -

Sweat-producing 2 5

Drying after sweating 6 1

Movement 4 2 1

Next-to-skin comfort 6 1

Wearing comfort 2 4 1

yes no

Loss of quality after 

washing

1 6

Shirt, yellow + 0 -

Sweat-producing 4 3

Drying after sweating 6 1

Movement 5 2

Next-to-skin comfort 7

Wearing comfort 5 2

yes no

Loss of quality after washing 1 6

orange yellow none

Comparison of the shirts 2 5

yes no

Wearing of long-sleeved shirts 5 2

Recommendation to colleagues 5 2



Reference group
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Shirt, orange + 0 -

Sweat-producing 1 8 5

Drying after sweating 8 3 2

Movement 3 9 2

Next-to-skin comfort 8 4 2

Wearing comfort 4 6 4

yes no

Loss of quality after 

washing

1 9

Shirt, yellow + 0 -

Sweat-producing 3 7 6

Drying after sweating 11 3 2

Movement 3 10 3

Next-to-skin comfort 15 1

Wearing comfort 4 8 4

yes no

Loss of quality after washing 2 10

orange yellow none

Comparison of the shirts 5 8 1

yes no

Wearing of long-sleeved shirts 9 7

Recommendation to colleagues 11 4



Evaluation of long-sleeved shirts with UV protection

Fast drying after sweating

Next-to-skin comfort

Sweat-producing



Analysis of remarks



Material design other

Light, thin Good wearing comfort Non-iron

Breathable Perfect fit Wash cycles at 40°C, dry 

cleaning at 60°C

Pleasant to wear Perfect size Ventilation, e.g. under armpits

and on the back

Robust Suitable collar High quality

Adapted for temperatures Sufficent length

Fast drying Apropriate colour (e. g. hivis)

Cooling effect Flexible reflectors

Stop of odour



Determination of transmission according to DIN EN 
13758-1/2 (Textiles - Solar UV protective properties)
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Long-sleeved shirts with UV 
protection
• Not every new shirt shows the stated UPF 

(ultraviolet protection factor).

• UPF increases after washing.

Colour of shirts
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High visible shirts with UV 
protection

Colour of shirts © IFA



Summary



• Response of questionnaires between 80 and 90%

• 18% of the participants did not use UV protection in summer.

• The participants evaluated UV protection clothes positive, but they did not want to wear
long clothes in summer.

• The choice of suitable UV protection clothes and materials is as individual as the
conditions of each branch and each company.

• After washing, UPF increased (UPF 50+) and UV protection clothes showed no loss of
quality.



Thank you

for your attention.


